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THE9 HICKMAN COURIER

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For Corf rnor
5 B BUCKNER

of lUrt County

For Lieofoant tOTtrnor
J W BRTAN

of Ktnton Cuuatvt
For Attorney General

I W IIABDIX
c

o of Mercer County

For Aulitor
O FAYETTE HEWITT

e of Hardia County

feForTreturrr
J AS W TATE

of Woodfcrd Couuty

For KeRister of tlif Lund Office

fTHOMAS CORHETT

of McCrclkCn County

For ReprewnUtiTe

PJ OLIVER
Of Faltou Count

It is reported in Washington
that the workingmen are organ ¬

izing for 1888 and that they will
pat national State and county
tickets in the field throughout the

-

The papers are full of An end
to bone scraping but the Clin-
ton

¬

convention refused to take
Mr Bone as an independent rem ¬

edy for their ailments and now
Mr Bone will make them tell the
reason why on the raging stamp

j TTTT-T-niirtl- ir TTfrHnnn PfrMilTrTT
Horace Greejy fectiu their Irrele--

therem broke its Democratic re-
cord

¬

This c charge shows the
animus of snch llings a thrust
at the Democratic party becauso
the National Democratic conven
tion made Greely its nominee

If the Democratic majority in
Kentucky is reduced will be

facts
that

also

anti

aud

lavor
heralded part of local position
United in methods sound morals

President Cleveland and his that each
AVill say the ballot

side issues where will
aoout a statemeuti win not auow intoxicants tone

Hon true
cratic caudHate for quite another thing

not before
inga of Mrmop

be for Uponcandidate Mr Bry
ans eloquent are mak-
ing

¬

him a name all over the ¬

If the older Ful- -

remember the effect in political
of both

Tennessee Southern Democratic par- -

from their whisky of
Jetnargy go tho pons course onject anu

help some prevent
true from getting

all that of suffers
dangers

us make it and short all
along the line holding aloft tbal grand
old banner that has
over a thousand hard contested
lilythca Circular

Thats right and see
each of that the old
banner has the name of
Buckner not Fox Cleveland

and not St John Oliver not
Blythe for it will seem awk

organization
ocrats vote the straight Demo
cratic ticket and only scratch

taiL

John Thomas a negro who ¬

brutal assault upon a

last acknmi
200 men court

after his identification
by his victim Couritr Ju-
ly

¬

18th
strange

a paper the Courier Journal
eould be imposed upon
Such affair occurred Union
City several since but
not recently

Thet Hickman Coue
ieb Horace Greely
therein broke its re-
cord

¬

shows tho how-
ever

¬

of those who make
charge because their thrust

National
party because the National ¬

made Greely
its nominee But the Coueier
confesses that the one
idential vote of a lifetime that we
are not making a big

Greely was the great
father of in this

Mr V Heith of Meade coun-
ty

¬

interview
Courier said

Im not alarmist but do say
that the salvation of ¬

party our way
depends largely npon what done
between now and the
polls We need representa-
tive

¬

to
for and we need them badly
The Republicans are moving
heaven and earth to carry
point

Arrangements to hare Presi ¬

dent Clevelaud in Louisville ¬

ing the meeting of the Industrial
and

city in ¬

are being
Knott who chairman of

the purpose of
caring presence of the distin¬

guished gentlemanrha8 forwarded
expressive of the

pleasure would give all ¬

to-- have the President visit
State and reqmest

his presence

No Democrat can afford to bo
indifferent nor can any good
Democrat afford to go outsideo cf

party for the securcment of
any public good In the question of

with political parties where
many public issues are con-

cerned
¬

the citizen individu ¬

should act that party which
his ewn ¬

for only by acting to- -

1 1 gBer that great public good can
Hence that

a voting for a party nominee0 the
s indivraaality of a nominee rele- -

bj giieu auu tue citizen practically
- f votes for the represen

i

J--

by hi jjcty
Oij for diar¬

rhoea and eaofetSarbag Sold at
uowGujcsrjJiiijG Store
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LETS HAVE bIbMONY
Mr John Kemp candidatefor State beuutor u Democrat

and he also avowed prohibi¬

tionist coiiviiii0lie jje ac-
corded

¬

the race for State Senator
without opposition whereas it
bo conceded that there is a large
element of nti
his party and district But the
anti prohibition Democrats here
have uot a caudiUate the
held against hiui
the State

alsotlie omitted
put any orplank tuo
These are offerred to show

prohibition n0t considered
a practical issue pol-
itics

¬

and that those op-
posed

¬

contemplated
any special auti ¬

they would not silently
consent Mr election
without opposition But granted
that the prohibitionists bad
some purpose
would not the presence of a pro ¬

hibition Senator block any
game f Of course it would So
existing local could be repeal-
ed

¬

new one enacted without
the knowledge consent vote
of the prohibition Senator The
safety of temperance legislation
being can not

forego the
h-- -i llisrilirtifiSrnndiriiBRf- -

suppbrted and party non an

it

vant issue a when
every Democrat ought go to
the polls united for the State
ticket f

POSITION
Mr Oliver the noin

inee plants nimseit
to the option a

States as a condemnation ana in
of a rule appeals to
Democratic administration community by

let bring desired whether it or
sneu

8ola8 ItJ W Bryan the doino- -

Lieutenant- -

Governor of Kentucky is mak lbnt Pliibmou is the
ODoberty the perhaps Bomeopposition

speeches
coun-

try
Democrats of
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to it
us grand
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so
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to

a

Journal

months

animus

really

this

Journal

his

acting

--Jff

years
option moral men and wo-

men
¬

can unite there
politics and there should bo

any time places Tho
pretense toward pro

ton county will hibition Kentucky
Republican State Government organization denouncing tho

and other and Bepublican
States they arouse ties parties and

auu itio aim
August and hold Kentucky lino office and
with the democracy others office and the
the afterstay-at-hom- es
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BECK AT FULTON

TUESDAY JULY 2GTH

Lexington Ky July 1SS7

T French Chn Democratic Commit
mittee Fulton County The Hon das
B Beok will address the citizens Ful-
ton

¬

county at on Tuesday
23ih inst the afternoon Please take
such steps as may necessary to give him
a crowu iirminie to urire unonwardyOU know for Btraight Dem- - importance thorough say

com-
mitted

immediately

supported

It

Democratic
Dem-

ocratic convention

although
prohibition

yesterdays

Demo-
cratic

Democrats speeches

Commercial Convention
September

perfected

committee

Ken-
tucky

earnestly

represents convic-
tions

s52o Accomplished

principles

TtSij

prohibitionists

Furthermore
Democratic convention

Bepublicjn
prohibition

platforms

Kentucky

prohibition
tetnperance leg-

islations
Kemps

wrongful

guaranteed
temperance JJemocrits

campaign

OLIVERS
Democratic

democratic

Democrats

beverage

reputable

Democratic

organized

temperance

the

by precincts Let us poll full vote
giTe ticket such a majority as will

forever opposition aud encourage
other SQiSiTam youra

truly o u ciivnp
v Chn State Dem Com
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pounders of democratic doctrine
in the Union and oue whom Ken
tucky democrats have for years
been proud to honor and there-
fore

¬

it is expected that the people
will turn out en masse to hear him
at Fulton on Tuesday the 20th
nst

WILL SUPPORT OUR NOMI-
NEES

¬

1 Island equarely on the National
and Stale Democratic platform and en-
dorse

¬

the State ticket throughoutand when
ever presented for action I will sustain
i hem with my intluenco and vote
Clythes Circular

The Courier is glad to see this
public announcement of Mr
Blythes pledge to support the
National and State Democratic
nominees1 In factwe arereliablv
informed that Mr Blythe has al ¬

ways upon any and all occasions
voted for the straight Democratic
nominees and that so far as the
poll books show the supreme du-
ty

¬

of voting for the Democratic
Prohibitiou nominees never oc-

curred
¬

to him until lie himself
was made a Democratic Prohibi-
tion

¬

nominee by the Clinton Con ¬

vention His Democratic voting
record appears so clean and suits
us so well that the Courier will
not raise any point as to apparent
inconsistencies on his part in re-
fusing

¬

to vote for prohibition
nominees heretofore and expect-
ing

¬

Democrats to suddenly be-
come

¬

possessed of the great sense
of duty of voting foraprobibition
nominee now mairxur jsiyme nap
pens to be snch nominee If Mr
Blythe wanted to go to the Legis ¬

lature why in the namebf goodness
didnt he let hie fellow Democrats
with whom he has been voting for
straight nominees for so many
years know something of his as-
pirations

¬

so that they could have
had the opportunity of ac-
cepting

¬

him 1 Be this as it may
now that he has gone and done it
wo trust that he will- - continue to
exert his influence te get as many
of his followers to vote the straight
Democratic ticket at possible

KENTUCKYSDEBT
The present debt ef Kentucky

is 674000 m00rof which will
be due in 1896V an 500000 in
1905 There is oaiifandiiig and
unpaid 6390 upa script and
lands which are pastfduer and it
is supposed that they have been
lost or destroyed iAorainst the
debt there was inf the sinking
mini ai tue litest rcpwri J0iouoyu
21 in cash 400 shares of the stock
of the bank of Louistille estima-
ted

¬

at 30450 and tikpike stocks
estimated at a tairfvaluation of
8500000 making a 4ttal of 711
346 51 37 346 accents in ex-
cess

¬

of our whole sbt If there
is a state in any beftcr condition
than Kentucky wele uot know
which one it is-- M tV

alp 5
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HOME DISTILLERIES
Prohibition of the LiquorTrahc On

this question I want to express tny
opinion bo as to give no uncertain hound
I will sustain nuch legislation na will pro ¬

hibit the manufacture importation or
sale of alcoholic liquois is a beverage
Let every man who wants to manufacture
azd drink it but iU tale as a beverage be
prohibited

John n Mlythes Circular
This proposed Blythe law may

be a good prohibitory measure
but it serves to show the difficul-
ties

¬

and complications attendiner
such legislations Under it every
merchant would bo prohibited
selling and everv saloon would
be closed but each and overv cit
izen would be privileged tomitun
a distillery and make as much li
quor as ho chose and drink as
much as he wants but ho must not
sell a quart or drop to his neigh- -

oor or any oue else We nlreadv
have a local county law prohibiting
me giving ot liquor to certain ones
and hence before tho BJythe law
the use of liquor would bo nar ¬

rowed down to such only as owned
their own private distillery This
would no doubt materially lessen
the quantity manufactured and
peradventnre tho quantity con- -

sunied but practically would it
not build up by law a privileged
class a class to make and drink
as much whisky as their appetites
prompted while at the same time
it prohibited the neighbors of this
privileged class from buying a
wee drop as a beverago Of
conrse only those men who
are rich enough to own a distillery
could be thus privileged aud it
might be argued that the men who
are too poor to buy a distil-
lery

¬

of their own would bo bene-
fited

¬

by being prohibited from buy ¬

ing or using it but if it would be
good to prohibit this class from
its use why should not those who
are able and chose to own a distil
leryalso be prohibited form its use
Its a complicated question the
whisky business and after all it
may be best to adopt the Demo-
cratic

¬

plan of local option allow ¬

ing tho people to control it by a
fair vote in their respective com-
munities

¬

BLYTHE ACCEPTS
Mr John W Blythe is out in a

circular accepting tho nomination
of the Prohibition Convention at
Clinton Ho declares for the
national and State Democratic
platforms and endorses the stato
ticket throughout and will sus
tain and vote for it favors Beck
For United States senator will
sustain such legislation as will
prohibit the manufacture impor-
tation

¬

or sale of alcoholic liquors
as a beverage but is willing for
everybody to manufacture and
drink as much as they want to
favors tho calling of constitutional
convention and finally concludos
by saying This is tho peoples
government and the peoples fight
let us make it sharp and short all
along tho line holding aloft the
grand old banner of Democracy
that has waved over a thousand
hard contested fields

EDUCATION AND THE COL- -

ORED PEOPLE
Owensboro InijnlrerJ

When a colored orator in Ken-
tucky

¬

undertakes to arouse the
Democratic party of this Stato of
neglecting the education of the
colored children he is guilty of
an ingratitude of which ho should
be heartily ashamed The colored
child has as an exactly equal
chance with the white child draw ¬

ing exactly the same sum from tho
Stato treasury nearly all of which
money is raised from taxation on
tho property of white people

DKJIOCU VTIC
COUNTY OKGAMZITIOX

IV M French chairman Hickmin
District iNo 1 R 11 liinford Crutch
field No 2 S E Johnson Cyce No 3
A V Farn Hickman No 4 B
Ueckham DarnellV Landing Tenn No
6 J P Tyler Fulton No Ii J J
Jonea Hickman No 7 K Y McConncP
Jordan

The following persons were appointed as
a Rallying Committee

District No 1 Uriah Hill H C Dono
ho Lucien Heed Trice Moppin John A
Ward L C Nvgent W P Reed Billy
Bennett Louis Browder Handle Ramsey
Frank Carr Geo Lanier Dr David
Nichols Dr Morri A Williamson

District No 2 Sam Luton Geo John
sonl Frank Wall Jese Beckham T
Roper M D Johnson S J Noonatii A E
Chappell W T Ropr Js Seay John
McClelland Henry David Ham Johnson
Geo McGehec Henrv Campbell

DiMrict No 3 RT Tyler W G John ¬

son H M Maxwell Marsh McDaniel D
W Dickinson Otto Ilertwick Jas P
Taylor John Bailee Henry Maddox
Wihon Hamhy Martin Summer Alonzo
Left laa Ledwldge Ike Shuff William
J MaJdox Sam Linder Bruce Henry
Kufns Dodd J n Dodd B tt Walker

District No 4 Larry Everett J N
Hawkins D C Hurd J W Hampton

District No 5 Joe Luton Dunlap
Murphy W J Wiosted F M Uahcr
Abe Thompson William Fields John R
McGfhee Jno M Wright J- - Fields
Em Reed Bine Ferrell Stephen Beard
Bud Boaz J S Bosz Fayette Davis W T
Carr Tom Fields Louis Fields

District No 6 J H Brigance Joe
Leech Nolly Boman Font Stowe Alfred
Baker J F Bushart Richard Goalder
Alex Briganco J 0 A Cooper Sam Bow-

man
¬

J M Reid
District No 7 Lum Carter Dave Alex ¬

ander W B Kennedy Ally Alexander
Geo Titsworlh F BAtteherry Ben Con
ley 0 F Hansberrv W M Bondurant Jr
P W Johnson Willey Morrow Willis
Cook

The above democrats of Fulton county
have been appointed at the urgent call of
the State Democratic Committee with a
view and hope of securing thorough or¬

ganization and a full vote at the ap-

proaching
¬

August election The greatest
danger to the Democracy at the ensuing
election arises from the lethargy of dem-

ocrats
¬

who usedto victory in Kentucky
do not properly appreciate the duty of go-

ing
¬

lo the polls and it is earnestly hoped
that the democrats hers named will feel
specially commissioned to go to work to
induce a full vote

UNANSWERABLE

A Souud Sermon in Fer Words
MadrwrnvHle Timw

If you are a Democrat stand by
your colors Go to the August
election and cast your vote for
every nominee of your party
Away with petty diffyerences
npon side issues Bo true to
yourself and your political faith

a Ii iiililini An iiiwiii
J- -
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DEMOCRATIC STATE
VASS

CAX

From Lonttllle Democrat

Despite the excessively h0t
weather of the last two weekstho Democratic State canvass hasben prosecuted with zeal and unflagging assiduity Gen Bucknerbus made a most vigorous person
al tour of tho State speaking with
force precision and courage atmany central points None 0fthe younger men in the field hRVe
been able to outdo him and yet
all have done well At Grayson
Gen Buckner and Col Bradley
met im joint debate for the first
timo and tho general floored his
opponent at once on a personal
matter of truth and honor Gen
Buckner demanded of Mr Bra
ley whether or not he had stated
in his speech at Leba non that Gov
Knott had written the speech de ¬

livered by him Buckner at Lex
ington After some hesitancr
ixi jjiuwit icjniuu nun no fiau

stated a tLonnon and Jackson that
Jim Jones of London who

knows Proctor Knott well told
me that ho recognized Knotts ear ¬

marks in Gen Bucknors Lexing ¬

ton speech and ho Jones believ ¬

ed that Knott -- had written the
speech This is all I ever said
and I did not make that statoinent
on my own responsibility but
upon the information furnished
ine by Jones

Gon Buckners proceeding with
his speech said Xow ladies
and gentlemen you see tho pre ¬

dicament my opponent has gotten
himself into he has not origita
ted a falsehood but ho has wil-

fully
¬

circulated a falsehood wih
tho intention of injuring nc
Nothing could bo more humihv
ting to me than to have it chsr
ged that I would purloin the ideis
of anQther and palm them off on

tho public as my own For the
man who would wilfully circulate
such a charge although himself
not tho author of it I can cf
courso have nothing but con-

tempt
¬

I denounce the charge ja
infamously false and ontrageoiu
having no shadow or semblance
of foundation in fact I have In ¬

vited Mr Bradloy to meet
mo at my appointments I nosr
withdraw tho invitation and bene
forth I declino to havo anything
whatever to do with him

And now Mr Jim Johcr goes
back on Mr Col W 0 Bradley
and leaves the Republican candi ¬

date for governor impalodona
question of veracity

POSSIBILITIES OF1SSS

CHICAGO NEWS INTERVIEW WITH
JOHN C NEW

Will Blaine go into tho con-
vention

¬

with a decieive following
of delegates

No indeed ho will not Ho
will not get enough votes from
the Republican States to cut any

-- jjTlto

Commonwealth
Commonwealth

August

eutitled

enacted

a

tho Warwick of the msrn11Ilu3ver
Pullman Totiug

in interview fromj gative
BlaillO againtt

category with such
couledway morcosterej

kllOWS Andimlill thnftinVnf
he holdiug voting

from
Not innch Why his letter ontt
i i iki niiJn lliiuifltt mo muui iiiiiisv

i- - ri i 1

IUU illUlUIllllUll OUIHIIICI
State llO

ii r tin i nil TmiIioiim tirrkxiiiixic llltl go iuimcJntely
000 strong against liitn lie would
bo completely swamped

Who will the Indiana delega-
tion

¬

bo
Ben Harrison I believe oar

Stato will bo practically solid for
Harrison He is one of tho big¬

gest brainiest most honest
reliable Republican
party While he is not an active
working politician matter
of wire pulling and scheming
Harrison politically well inforn
ed He knows what is passing
and has a keen judgment the
effect of every measure and hap ¬

pening upon people Ho

would bo a tower of strength in

this State and elsowhere
Do think there show

Indiana for Gresham V1

Gresham out of the ques-
tion

¬

I

BLAINE

Sow Tork Errntug 1cat

Somehow other there al ¬

ways trouble wherever James G
Blaine goes Something goes
wrong surely Either somebody
misreports or says something
about him does somethingto
him which necessitates a card
from somebody aud several ver-
sions

¬

of one In the speeches
he in Edinburgh the other

he started characteristic
ally by lauding Sidney Smith as a
Scotchmau Smith who was never
tired of at Scotchmen
Then he went to a meeting ana
could not get in and Lord
Provost had to apologize because
the door keeper did know who
Mr Blaine was and Mr Carnegie
had to publish a telling how
it happened Now his friends
at home are attacking the Presi-
dent

¬

for not having gone
war and therefore remaining ig-

norant
¬

of how soldiers feel
battle flags etc This of
brings to mind once more that

Blaine who was 1861
young aud lusty follow did notgn
to the war either but occupied
himsely profitably and coa
fortably in Washington soiling
rifles to the War Department
the agent of a manufacturing co
pany They are reproaching Mr
Cleveland with having em-

ployed
¬

a substitute and are trying
to show that said substitute
now in an impoverished and neg-
lected

¬

conditionwhich of
again recalls the fact that Mr
Blaine substitute who
remained but a time
field and was soon in a peniten-
tiary

¬

for infamons crime Is
it not possible to give the public

rest from all this f

A full line of Nobby Straw
Hats-- for Mei aud Boys in great

at
aprli

JL- - toJriySahSAr faugAffitv
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CHAPTER 12
AX ACT for taking the feme of the good peo ¬

ple Of this CcrnmonKmltk as to the necetiitj
and expediency of calling a Convention
amend the Constitution and to provide for
atcrrtaining the number vf citizens entitled
to vote for JiepresenMhe teithin this Suite

Whereas Experience ha pointed out
the necessity of amending the
tion and the expediency or culling a con ¬

vention that purpose therefore
JJe it enactl lg the General Aittmdly bf

the Gymnonucalth of Ktntucky

1 That fit the next general election
tor Representatives to the General As ¬
sembly it shall be the duly of the sev ¬

eral aherifls and other orticers of election
to open ft poll and make a return to
the Secretary of Slate for the time being
of the of nil citizens entitled to
vote for Representatives who havo voted
at tue saiu eieoiiuu tor caning a conven ¬

tion for the purrose of re adopting
amending or changing the Constitution

Thatany sheritf or oilier returning
officer to perform the duty im ¬

posed by first section of this act ball be
subject to a fine of six hundred dollars

000 to be recovered by indictment of
the grand jury in any court having juris-
diction

¬

thereof and shall upon convic ¬

tion of such failure be removed from of-

fice
¬

by the court iu which such conviction
is had

That for the purpose of ascertain ¬

ing the nnraber of citizen entitled to
vote for Representatives within

in the year 18SC there shall be fur-
nished

¬

as hereinafter provided to the
a he rill 8 and other officers of the election
in August 1887 a registration book in
which the officers of the election shall
record the names of citizens
to vote for Representative within this

the said election The offieera of
the election Midll berr officio offieera of reg
istration aud shall said registration
book open for the record of said names
between the hours of 0 oclock a m and
oclock p m on the day of the August
looi election ai an lue voting places in
this And it shall be the
duty of all of this
who are entitled to vote for Uepreseuta
tives on the day of the next general elec¬

tion in 1887 to go before the
sheriffs and other returning officers of
said election in the voting precinct in
which they are severally eutitled to vote
and cause themselves to be registered on
the poll book as qualified voters of this
Commonwealth and the names of any
and all citizens living iu the district
known to said officers to be entitled to
vote for Representative or made known
to i hem by evidence on that day be
registered as uot voting And in the
year 1S87 no other officer shall be author-
ized

¬

to make any list or relnrn of the
qualified voters of this Commonwealth
uor shall any return thereof except the
registration books and certificates pro-
vided

¬

for by this act be made and all laws
requiring lists or returns of such quali ¬
fied voters are hereby repealed so far as
the year 1SS7 is embraced therein The
total number of votes so registered shall
be the true number of citizens entitled
to vote for Representative within this
atate lor the purpose or ascertaining
whether a majority of all tUe citizens of
ihit Stale to vote for Represen ¬

tative vote for calling a convention for
the purpose ot re adopting amending or
changing the Constitution

I Ihc said registration hooks shall
be appropriately ruled and headed so
that they may and it is hereby
that Same shall be the poll hooks for
recording the votes tor aud against the
calling of th coustituiioual convention
nntl tor ascertaining Ihe number of citi-
zens

¬
entitled to vote for Representative

within the State It t hall be the duty of
tie said oiucers oi election to propound to

every voter the queM ion Do you vote
important figure llC Will not torcamnp consnuuonai convention or
oven bo party in b

as I see George M says or eal couvention if such
he will an sent tter shall in the m his
London is ill tllO SaillO came shall be recorded as voting

Dan Webster and iiJ conTnton aud 5C voter makes
tuo h3 namo hft be orHanrv mid wh it is as not voti u sMjquetlIt himself iTlioii ti ilMnira

Will get any of the dele- - the election at each
jates Indiana V1 place in the Slate to ccitify the
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have
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the

the call
the

make

expense of the Commonwealth by tuiilto
Hie secretary otStaic at t rankfort Ken-
tucky

¬

and the duplicate ccrtiticite at ¬

tached lo the poll book for the election of
State otficera and return therewith as
now directed by law

I 6 The Secretary of Slate in office al
the convening of the Geueral Ansetnbly
next after the election iu August 1387
elmll immediately upon the organization
of tho bailie transmit to each llouie u
statement prepared by him from the said
registration aud poll books showing how
many votes were at the said election cast
in fvor of said couvention aud tho total
nuoiber of votrrs tegislercd whether vot
iug for or against or not at all The re ¬

port fhall be made up by counties He
clnll teiuin the registration books for
the use of examination and inspection
or the next General Assembly

I G Ii shall bo the duty of the officers
whose duty it is by law to compare and
certify the votes for State olhcers to
make out from the certificates returned
with the Stute election poll books as
alove provided and at the time they cer¬
tify voii s for Slate officers a certificate
by voting places showing ihe total num-
ber

¬
of votes registered and tho number

voting Tor calling a constitutional con-

vention
¬

and to send the certincrte to the
secretary ofbtate and if the registration
book provided for above shall aB to any
voting place be lost destroyed or not re
turned then the Secretary or Stale in
making the report to the General Assem-
bly

¬

shall use tho information in the cer-
tificate

¬
as to any such district or precinct

and be snail moreover use the certificate
to show that be has or has not the regis-
tration

¬

book for each voting place in each
county named in said certificate

7 It shall be the duty of the Secre
tary of State after the adjournment of
this ueneral Assembly to niake out the
form of a registration book and certifi-
cates

¬
to be tnado and used as herein pro--

ilidedand to furnish the same to the
Iudiic lrinter rorthmtti ana it shall be
ihe duty of the aid Public Printer lo
make up and bind in the usual form one
reeistration book with a certificate
thereon for each voting place in the State
also the duplicate certificate and the
county certificate and send tho same to
the several sheriffs who shall see that
they re delivered and used at tho various
voting places as herein required

I 8 That any officer failing to do or
perm any of the acts or duties enjoined
upon him by the third fourth fifth sixth
aud seventh sections of this act shall be
subject to a fine of five bunJred dollars
500 to be recovered by indictment of

any grand jury in any court having ju-

risdiction
¬

thereof and shall upon con-

viction
¬

be removed from office by the
court In which said conviction is had

J 9 That it shall be tho duty of the
Secretary of the State to have this act
advertised in one weekly newspaper in
each couniy of this Commonwealth where ¬

in there is such paper published for four
weeks and in one of the daily papers of
the city of Louisville for thirty days im
msdiately preceding the election and in
every coonty said Secretaay shall canse
to be posted at the court house door a
copy of th8 act Printea in baud bill
form for at least four consecutive weeks
before auch election

1 10 It shall be the dutv of the Public
Printer to print tin thousand copies of
this act upou a separate sheet of paper
and deliver them to the Secretary ofState
who shall forwardthe same to the County
Clerks of the various counties in this
State ia such numbers as to provide at
least two copies thereof for each voliug
Drecinct said clerks shall deliver the same

to the sheriffs or ol her officers sella in the

DUee thereof anditahall be the duty of

gk sheriff or tber officer to post oM

tor--- - HSaKs

HSftSbsyyifcsi j

s

rttmWmitm

C0Py0f tad act at each voting place
and another copy at norac other suitable
public place in said precinct four weeks
prior to the election Any officer failiug
to discbarge the duties pte icribed in this
section of this act shall be fined for each
and overy failure twenty dollars to be
recovered in any court having jurisdic ¬

tion thereof
11 This act shall take eeffct and be

in force from and after its passage
Approved Januiry IS 18cC

state senator
We are authorized to announce JOHN

R Kemp of Hickman County as a candi ¬

date for State Senator frorathe counties
of Graves Hickiumi and Fulton subject to
the action of the Democratic party

IVotivc
To save trouble and expense boC

knowing themselves indebted to me on
thug account will please conic forward and
settle at once with me or R L Moore

C U LAXDRUM
niayl3J

HUGHES TONIC
Pear xxD Sate IUiiedt roa

CHILUSFEVilt
IXVAIvjAnE IX T1IK SOUTH

It will Cure h Host Chtisits Cases

FOB SALS BYDSUGOIBTB

rucrxBCO bt

It A IIOBIXMOX CO
LOTJISVILIii 33T

m JO

OW TO SAVE tyONEY
We are Wholesale Headquarters lor al

grade of

CHEWNUMNll70BACC0dCIfm
and will job to dealers only at Factory
prices also the

Dentil Scotch ud Suurior Scotch Snuff

the best in the market We also keep
constantly on hand a choice selection
of Family Groceries Confectioneries and
Fruits which we will Bell very low for
the cash Please call and see us

FlHfcUA fc DcBOW

BLACKSMITHING
UNDERTAKERS GOODS

WEST HICKMAN
Call on A F OLIVER for Blackimith

ing Wagon Repairs c Al o a full Hue of
UMrUTAKKIff JOOUS

Cefiias common Rosewood solid Black
Walnut Case t c

jnnSn

K S MUERELL
ATTORKEY AT - hXW

tOCice lj tlr or r Co gills Irng Store

11 1 CK31A N KY
Will practice in all the Courts of the

Firdt Judicial District
rtnarlS

ffX eTtTtIler
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

11ICKMAX KENTUCKY- - -
attend to all business entrustedWILL care

Oilice Furniture Factorv
nov878

DE Jl A FABIS
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

0FFERS his Professional Services to
the citizens of Hickman and vicinity

janlG 80

iionEiiT imiuiAs

AT

CIIA1 IKHOLAS

DOUGLAS BROS
GROCKUY

BAKERY

MEtLS
RESTAUR AX

A IX HOURS
AVill keep a general assortment of Fam ¬

ily Groceries Confectioneries c and
Keep i mpiiiveit a nrat ciaA liuKer uoou
all frsh and new aud will not be under
sold june25

rjickman garble Works

HICKMAX - - A I

B C RAMAGE
DEALER IK

Italian and American Marbl
MONUMENTS TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES

in stock a fine lotof AmeHAVING Italian Marble 1 am pr
pared to fill all orders Call and examin
my work

Orders from tho country promptly
filled

may2fi
f

Groceries
25cts Lower than the Lowest

1 have no clerk expenses no etore ren
and pay cash for all my Groceries an

therefore can sell as cheap as the cheap
est Best brands of Wittenberg and Lon
Star Flour 25 cents cheaper than the low

JOHN WITTING

W- - DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries- -

4

space to name all articles bat boNOtrouble to show goods
Come and see at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue East Hioksaru Ky

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Fakis Parker
KENTUCKY 8TREET

KEEPS sale
constantly oa band for Air

HORSES BUGGIES and HACK8
Having purchased the stable horses

and entire outfit of W B Plnrasaer
we propose lo continue the business and
solicit patronage

Fulton Circuit Court
L T Reid and E J Reid on Petition

ex parte
To all whom it may concern Be it known

that on the 1st day of July 1887 the
above styled petitioners filed in the Cir-
cuit

¬

Clerks office of this county tleir
petition praying that the said EJ Reid
be adjudged a feme sole with power to
nse enjoy sell and convey for her own
benefit any property she may own or ac-

quire
¬

free from the claim or clains of her
husband to make contracts sue aad be
sued to plead and be impleaded to ac-

quire
¬

to hold to enjoy to dispose of
property and in every way to use the
same as though she were aa unmarried
woman Given under ray hand as Clerk
Fulton Circuit Court this the 1st day of
July 1887

T 3f FRENCH
Clerk Fultoa Circuit Court

rjulyS

IE tf

Ft AITOS
AND

ORGANS t

Wt furnish hundreds homes yearly with fine Pianos and Organs and
allow customers to pay in small monthly or quarterly payments

Decker Brothers
Haines Brothers

J C Fischer and others
i

f H EboIzelinValnutahdfalioginTSMSi
nmdeto order ESTEY SHONJ2CGER and HAMILTON ORGANS
Choice styles of Organs for the Sitting Room Library and Hall Fotparticulars address

D H BALDWIN CO
236 lourth Ave Louisville Ky

i 218 Church St Nashville Tenn
t 28 2nd St Memphis Tenn

tiiAR Gilbert Salesman Paducah Ky
an0 I

FURNITURE
wc are ofTeriBC nil grades of Plain Medium and Fine FURNITURE aterestlv reduced prices We carrv a full line at all times of Chairs Rockers plain and marhlatop i able Bureaus Wash stands Wardrobes Chamber Sets Maitrcves Serin c

and we guarantee our prices to be the loicest Intelligent investigation pay thereforewc invite your investigation of our goods We are headquarters on

UNDERTAKERS GOODS
carryiii the Urgest line of Wooden and Metallic Rnrial Caw of anr fiim in WtTenncsee or Kentuckv
Job iVorkatpedalty1

Hall

IlW

tncouiii competition leiairinc

CSTStore Eooms under City

with and out

octnO 18857

OO

oo

ta
CO

J

CO

K--

t

t

e an in this line

9

K--

STErilEXSVfc SIAXWEIJi

Lively Stable
CofncrvbfiTacklonlrdCclltuRtFeST2

ILICKMAN KENTUCKY
OPENED cw STOCK onJUST reasonable IVitronacc solicited

W G KINGMAN

HERTWECK BALTZER CO
MANUFACTURERS CELEBRATED

L 3HTlrBftWsMrTVlaLTsHlsasssl aLBsssPsssssk

HICKMAN WAQOIT

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW

CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER

CHAMPION HARVESTERS AND BINDERS
9We wiR it to your interest t

arl8j

and

jnly23

flue stylieh KJttS for hire

OF THE

JMso Agents

particulars

HELM BROS
Near Depot

IELI-A-BIjI-
E I

Has splendid stock very best malcea kinds Hardwitf
illicit oSercd ONEPRICE and that lowest the nftikeS
justifies All goods guaranteed exactly represented

ROOFING A SPECIALTY
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